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FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

This matter aroseunder the Maryland Occupational Safety and Health Act, Labor
and EmploymentArticle,Title 5, Annotated Code of Maryland. Following a plannedjob
site inspectionon March 25,2004, the Maryland OccupationalSafetyand Health Unit of
the Division of Labor and Industry ("MOSH"), issuedsevencitationsto Chesapeake
SteelErectors,Inc. ("Employer"), alleging various violations. A hearingwas held on
September20,2004, at which the partiesintroducedevidence,presentedwitnesses,and
made arguments. Thereafter,Brian zlotnjck,Hearing Examiner (..H8"), issued a
ProposedDecision recommendingthat all citationsexceptone be affirmed.
The Employer filed a timely requestfor review and the Commissioner,exercising
his authority pursuantto Labor and Employment Article,

$ 5-214(e),orderedreview. On

April 28, 2005, the Commissionerof Labor and Industryheld a review hearing and heard
argumentfrom the parties. Basedupon a review of the entirerecordand considerationof
the relevant law and the positionsof the parties,for the reasonsset forth below, the HE's
recommendationsare AFFIRMED with the exceptionof Citation No. 5(1), which the
Commissionerchangesfrom a "serious" citation to an "other than serious"citation.

FINDINGS OF FACT
tn March 2004,the Employer was engagedas a subcontractorto perform steel
erectionwork at a constructionsite locatedat 606Hoagie Drive in ForestHill, Maryland'
Work at the site involved constructionof an Eckerd Drug Store. The Employerwas
engagedin securingthe barjoists and steeltubingin place by welding. (FF 1; MOSH
Ex.4).
On the morning of March 25,2004, a MOSH assignedComplianceOfficer, David
T. Thorsen("MOSH lnspector" or "lnspector"), conducteda plannedinspectionof the
site. He observedthree of the Employer's employeesperforming steelerectionwork at
the job site. Two were working on the steeldeckingapproximatelytwenty-threefeet
abovethe ground. One was working while standingon the mid-rails of a scissorslift
approximatelysixteenfeet abovethe ground.(MOSH Ex. 5, #l-10; Tt' 13-17,32)' The
two employeeswho were working on the steeldecking accessedthis areafrom a ladder
that extendedno more than eighteeninchespastthe landing area. (FF 4; MOSH Ex. 5,
#23-24;Tr. 39). The employeeswere not wearing fall protection. (FF 5; MOSH Ex. 5,
# 1 - 1 0 ;T r . 1 3 - 1 7 , 3 2 ) .
After arriving at the site, the MOSH InspectorinterviewedBen Barron,who was
working on the steel decking and was identified by himself and other employeesas the
foreman.(Tr. 17-18). The Inspectoralso interviewedother workers at the site, including
fuchard Huhra, superintendentfor VMS Builders,the generalcontractor' (FF 8; Tt.42)The MOSH Inspectorconducteda closing conferencewith Scott S. Simmons,the owner
and companysafetyofficer, on March 31,2004.(Tr.39; MOSH Ex. 4).

DISCUSSION
Pursuantto the March 25,2004 inspection,the Employer
receivedsevencitations.
The Employerobjectedto six of thosecitations
on variousgrounds,eachof which will be
addressedin turn.
Employer Knowledse
The Employer has allegedthat MosH failed to prove,
with respectto each
citation,that the Emproyerhad knowledgeof

the violative conditions. The

Commissionerfinds that the Employer knew or should
have known

of the lack of fall

protectionbasedupon simmons' testimony
that he visited thejob site daily, including the
morningof the inspection.(Tr. 134, 148). When the
lnspectorarrivedat l1:30 a.m.,
therewas only one safetyhamesson site, and it
was not being worn despitethe fact that
employeeswere working at heightsthat required fall
protection.

(Tr. 13, 32; MosH Ex.

5, #1-10)' The generalcontractor'ssuperintendent
told the MOSH

Inspectorthat the

employeeshad been on-site for about two weeks,
and had been working at the 23-foot
level during that time. (Tr. 42). Therefore;Simmons
eitherknew or shouldhave known
that the employeeswere working atheightsabove
15 feet without the requisitefall
protectionon the day of the inspection.
The commissioner further finds that foremanBarron,s
violationsmust be imputed to the Employer,
Simmons. An

knowredgeof the

employercan be charged

with the knowledgeof its supervisors.Jee MCC of
Frorida, g o.s.H. cas. (BNA) ig95,
1898(1981);GeorsiaElectric co., 5 o.s.H. cas. (BNA)
rtl2, t 1l5 (1 977),aff,d, 5g5
F '2d 20915thcir. lgTg)' Barron clearly knew of
the hazardssincehe was one of the
employeesworking on the decking without fall protection
and was working along side

employees.(Tr. 17,27). Barronis a supervisorfor purposesof
the other,non-protected
knowledgebasedupon the lnspector'stestimonythat, when askedto identify the
foreman,the employeespointed to Barron and that Barron even identified himself as the
foremanto the Inspector.(Tr. 18; 100-01).t With respectto the citationsinvolvingthe
non-securedladder and the cut cable,both Simmons,with his daily site inspections,and
Barron, working on site, eitherknew or shouldhaveknown of the violations becausethey
were in plain view.
EmployeeMisconduct
The Employer has also assertedthe affirmative defenseof employeemisconduct
to all citations. To support such an affirmation defense,the Employer must show that it
has (1) establishedwork rules to preventthe recklessbehavior and./orunsafecondition
from occurring;(2) adequatelycommunicatedthe rules to its employees;(3) taken steps
to discoverincidentsof noncompliance;and(4) effectively enforcedthe rules when
by employees.SeeMaryland Comm'r of Labor and Industry v. Cole Roofi.ng
transgressed
Co.,lnc.,368 Md. 459(2002);Secretaryof Labor v. JensonConstructionCo.,7 O.S.H.
Cas.(BNA) 1477(1979); Gioioso & Sons,Inc. v. OccupationalSafetyand Health
ReviewComm'n, 115F.3d 100, 109 (l't Cir.1997). The Commissionerfinds that,while

rTheEmployer arguedin the Review Hearing that MOSH's use of hearsayratherthan
calling Barron or other employeesto testify inappropriatelyshifted the burdenof proof to
the Employer and shouldnot have been admitted. (Rev. Tr. 5). However, evidencemay
not be excludedjust becauseit is hearsay.,SeeSection10-213(c),StateGovernment
Article, AnnotatedCode of Maryland. In fact, not only is hearsayevidenceadmissiblein
a contestedadministrativehearing,but, "if credibleand of sufficient probative force,may
be the sole basisfor the decisionof the administrativebody." Fairchild Hiller Corp. v.
Superttisorof Assmts.,267Md. 519,523(1973). Furthermore,in orderto challengethe
useof hearsay,a party must object to the hearsayat the evidentiaryhearing. Ginn v.
Farley,43 Md. App.229 (1979). No objectionwas madewhen the evidencewas
presented.

the Employer had establishedwork rules designedto prevent
the violations and had
adequatelycommunicatedthoserules to the employees,
the Employer failed to take
reasonablestepsto discoverincidentsof noncompliance.
Little rveight can be
the Employer's assertionthat one of the employeeswas

affordedto

subsequentlyfired for working

with no fall protectionbecausethe discipline took place
after the

MOSH inspection.(Tr.

138,147;Rev' Tr. 15-16). "While post-inspection
actionsmay be evidenceof

a serious

concernfor safety,to establisha practiseof compliance
inspectionsand discipline of
safety infractions under Gioioso, an employer must show

that it has taken action to

enforceits work rulesprior to inspectionby MOSH." (emphasis
added). In the Matter of
ConsolidatedHVAC,Inc., MOSH CaseNo. 57556-022-02,
Final Decision and order
(March 24, 2004), pg. 6, citing precast servicesInc.,

17 o.S.H.cas. (BNA) 1454, 1455_

s6(1ee5).
Furthermore,the evidenceshowsthat the Employer failed to
work to discover
incidentsof noncompliancedespitethe fact that it should
havereasonably known of

safetyviolationsprior to MOSH'sinspection.TheMOSH Inspector
testifiedthatthe
generalcontractor's superintendent,Mr. Huhra,
had previously written up the Employer,s
employeesfor various safetyviolations,demonstrating
that the safety

violationshad been

ongoing' (Tr' 22-23).In addition,it is uncontestedthat,
on the day of the inspection,the
only safetyharnesson thejob site was sitting unusedin
the Employer,s truck. (Tr. 32,
MOSH Ex' 5' #1-10)' Thus,it would havebeenimpossible
for all employeesto comply
with the Employer's fall protectionwork rules,which
requirefall protectionwhen
working over six feet. (EmployerEx. 2). Simmonsshould
have discoveredthe lack of
adequatesafetyharnessesduring his site visit on the day
of the inspectionbut failed to

enforcethe work rules. For thesereasonsand thosesetout by the HE (HE Proposed
Decision,pp. 17-18),the Commissionerfinds that the Employer'saffirmativedefense
lacks merit.

SpecificCitations
specificto the individualcitations,eachof
The Employerhasraiseddefenses
in turn.
whichwill be addressed
Citations I and4- Fall Protection
MOSH chargedthe Employer with violations of 29 CFR g 1926.760(aXt) and29
CFR g 1926.451(g)(1),which requirethat employeesengagedin steelerection activity,
who are on an unprotectedside or edgemore than 15 feet abovea lower level, must use
fall protection,and that employeeson a scaffoldmore than 10 feet abovea lower level
shall be protectedfrom falling to that level. (MOSH Ex. l). The photographicand
testimonial evidencein the record clearly shows, and the Employer has not disputed, that
the employeeswere not using fall protection.(MOSH Ex. 5; Tr. 4L-42).
The Employer's assertionthat 29 CFR g 1926.160(aXl)doesnot apply because
the employeeswere engagedin connector work rather than steel erection work fails
becausethe evidencein the record supportsa finding that therewas no hoisting
equipmentinvolved, which is requiredfor work to constituteconnectingwork. See29
CFR $ 1926.75I. (Tr. 101). The Employer has also alleged,without providing alegal
basis,that the citationsmust be dismissedbecauseMOSH did not use actual
measurements
or drawings to prove the heightsat which the employeeswere working.
(Rev. Tr. 6). MOSH admittedinto evidencepicturesof the work site that clearly
demonstratetwo employeesworking on decking at a height greaterthan 15 feet, and an

employeeon scaffoldinggreaterthan 10 feet abovethe ground. (MOSH
Ex. 5,

#1-10).

ln addition,the MOSH Inspectortestified that foreman Barron and other
employees
working on the deckingtold him that they were working approximately
23 feetabovethe
ground and that, basedupon his yearsof experience,this seemed
accurate. (Tr.20,42;
HE ProposedDecision p' 9). With respectto the employeeworking on
the scaffolding,
the MOSH Inspectortestifiedthat he estimatedthe distancefor himself
basedupon the
man's height. (Tr.74). The Commissionerfinds that the photographic
evidencein
conjunctionwith the MosH Inspector'stestimonydemonstratethat
MosH has met its
burdenof proving that the standardswere correctly applied.
Finally, the Employer challengesMOSH's characterizationof Citation
I as a
repeatcitation. ln order to establisharepeatviolation,MOSH must prove
that,,thesame
standardhasbeenviolated more than once,there is a substantialsimilarity
of violative
elementsbetweenthe currentand prior violations, and the prior citation on which
the
repeatedviolation is basedhas becomethe final order of the Commissio
ner.,,Maryland
commissionerof Labor and Industry v. Cole Roofing co., Inc.,36g Md.
45g,479 (2002).
The Commissionerfinds that in2003 the Employer was cited for a violation
of the same
standardin a substantiallysimilar circumstance.The 2003 citation was
clearly within

the

previousthreeyears' The facts surroundingthat citation and this citation
reflect
substantialsimilarity of the violative elements- namely welding above
l5 feet without
fall protection.
(Tr. 43; Rev. Tr.17; MOSH Ex. l, g).2

'

a

The first citation in this casestatesthat "[t]wo employeeswelding bar joists
and steel
tubing in place,23 feetaboveground leve! *... not protectedtom
rating.', (MoSH
Ex' l). The prior citationstatesthat "[e]mployeewelding steelplatesto
cJlumnsand
walkingjoist, 17' abovefloor level and 30' abovegrouni level,was
not protectedfrom
falling." (MOSH Ex. 8). Both citationscite violationsof 29 CFR
S 1g2A.760(aX1).

The Employer has alleged,and MOSH has agreed,that the 2003 citation was
followed by a formal settlement.However, the history of the citation, admittedinto
evidenceas MOSH Exhibit 7, demonstratesthat the settlementmerely reducedthe
penalty amountbut did not rescindthe citation or preventit from becominga final order.
(MOSH Ex.7; FF i6; Rev. Tr. 19). Therefore,the evidencein the record supportsthe
conclusionthat Citation 1 is a repeatcitation.
Citation 2
MOSH chargedthe Employer with a seriousrepeatviolation of Section
5-a08(a)(l), Labor and EmploymentArticle, Maryland CodeAnnotated. Section
5-a08(a)(1)requiresan employerto provide a chemicalinformation list to any other
employeron a work site. While the Employer testifiedthat Simmonsprovided the list to
VMS Builders (Tr. 149), the MOSH Inspector testified that after a thorough searchof the
documentsprovided to VMS by the Employer, neither the lnspector nor Mr. Huhra,
could find a chemicallist on site. (Tr. 6l-62). When facedwith
VMS's superintendent,
this conflicting testimony, the HE determinedthat the Employer had failed to provide the
list to VMS, and that the list was not in the possessionof VMS on March 25,2004. (HE
Decision,pp. 11-12).
Proposed
ln assessingthe credibility of a witness,the reviewing agencyshouldgive
"appropriate deferenceto the opportunity of the examiner to observethe demeanorof the
Andersonv. Dep't of Public Works,330Md. 187,216(1993). "The
witnesses."
presidingofficer's findings as to credibility have almost conclusiveforce.. .[and] the
only if it gives strong
reviewing authorityhasthe power to reject credibility assessments
reasonsfor doing so." Id. When presentedwith conflicting testimony,the HE made a

credibilitydetermination
regardingthe testimoniesof the MOSH Inspectorand the
Employer's witnessesand determinedthat the list simply was

not at the worksite.3

Finding no strongreasonto contestthis credibility determination,
the Commissioner
affirms this citation.
For the samereasonscited regardingCitation 1, the Commissioneralso

affrrms

the classificationof this citation as a repeatviolation. This citation; issued
on March 25,
2004, statesthat "[a] copy of the chemicalinformation list was not provided
to all other
employersworking at that workplaceprior to the commencementof work...[t]he
hazardousmaterialobservedincludedbut is not limited to Acetylene
and Oxygen.,,
(MosH Ex. 1). on April 24,2003, the Employer was cited as
follows: ,,Lal copyof the
chemical information list was not provided to all other employersworking

at that

workplaceprior to the commencementof work...[t]he hazardous
materialobserved
included but is not limited to Acetylene." (MoSH Ex. 8). Both citations
cite violations of
Section5-a08(a)(1),Labor and EmploymentArticle, Annotated Codeof

Maryland,were

within three years,and involved substantiallysimilar violative conditions.
The

record

clearly demonstratesthat MOSH carriedits burdenof proving the requisite
elements.
Maryland commissionerof Labor and Industryv. ColeRoofingco.,Inc.,36gMd.

459,

479 (2002). (MOSH Ex. t, 8).

'

The Employer challengedMOSH's useof hearsayto prove this citation,
arguingthat
HE erredby giving more credit to a hearsaydeclarantthan a live witnessl (Rev.
lhe
Tr.
2l-22)' However,the Employerfailed to objectto the admissionof the
hearsayevidence
at the evidentiaryhearingand cannotdo so at a later time. ^See
FN 1. Furthermore,the
Inspectortestifiedthat he searchedfor, and did not see,the list at the site.
(Tr.6l-62).
This testimony,deemedcredibleby the HE, renderedthe hearsayreliable,
and the HE did
not err by giving it creditdespiteSimmons'contradictorvtestimonv.

Citation3
On review, the Employer challengesthis citation for a seriousviolation of 29 CFR
g 1926.351(bX4)
basedon the groundsthat the evidencepresentedby MOSH was
"speculativeand addedlater" and that the Employerhad no knowledge of the violation.
(Rev. Tr. 7). 29 CFR 5 1926.351(bX4)provides:
Cablesin needof repair shall not be used. When a cable,other than the cable lead
referredto in paragraph(b)(2) of this section,becomesworn to the extentof exposing
bare conductors,the portion thus exposedshall be protectedby meansof rubber and
friction tapeor other equivalentinsulation.
29 CFR g 1926.351(b)(2)provides in relevantpart:
Only cable free from repair or splicesfor a minimum of 10 feet from the cable
end to which the electrodeholder is connectedshall be used...
As proof of a violation of Section35 1(b)(a), the MOSH Inspectortestifiedthat
the cableshad "various cuts throughoutthe length of them,but especiallywithin 10 feet
of the electrodeholder," that thesecuts were in plain view, and that the cableswere in
use on the morning of the inspection.(Tr.65-67). MOSH also admittedphotographic
evidenceof the worn cableswithin 10 feet from the cableend. (MOSH Ex. 5, #19-22).
Becausethe cuts were in plain view and Simmonsinspectedthejob site daily (Tr. 134,
148),the Employer must have known of the cuts. SeeSecretaryof Labor v. Kokoslqt
Co.,Inc.,17 O.S.H.Cas.(BNA) 1869(1996).
Construction
The Commissionerfinds that Section351(bX4)must be read in conjunctionwith
Section351(bX2),andthat becauseMOSH hasmet its burdenof proving the existenceof
slicesin the cable within 10 feet of the cableend, as requiredby (b)(2), MOSH has
proventhat cablesin needof repair were being usedin violation of 29 CFR $
1926.351(bX4).The Commissionerfinds no merit to the Employer'sclaim that the

evidencewas either"speculative"or "added later". Therefore,the Commissioneraffirms
Citation3.
Citation5(l)
MOSH chargedthe Employer with a seriousviolation of 29 CFR 1926.752(b),
i
requiring written notification regardingthe strengthof the concretein the footing, piers
and walls or the mortar in the masonrypiers and walls. on review, the Employer
challengedonly the classificationof this citation as "serious", arguingthatthereis no
evidence in the record to show that the footings were unsafe or that there was a likelihood
of seriousdeathor injury resulting from the failure to get written, as opposedto verbal,
notice. (Rev. Tr. 9-10). The Commissionerconcludesthat this standardappliesto the
Employer and was violated becauseno written notification was producedto the MOSH
Inspector. However, the Commissionerfinds that the Employer had receivedverbal
notice regardingthe structuralintegrity of the foundation,which reducedthe potential
likelihood of deathor injury. (Tr. 1al). In recognitionof that fact, the Commissioner
finds that the citation should be classifiedas "other than serious"ratherthan "serious,,.
Citation 5(2)
MOSH chargedthe Employer with a seriousviolation of 29 CFR g 1g26352(b),
which requiresthat an employerprovide a training progam for all employeesexposedto
fallhazatds. This citation was basedupon statementsby one employeeto the Inspector
that he had not receivedtraining. (Tr. S5). However, Simmonstestifiedbeforethe HE
that he had met with the employeewhen he was hired and had him review safety
procedures,
which includeda sectionon fall protection.(HE ProposedDecision,p. l5;

Tr. 124,155;EmployerEx. 6). The Commissioneradoptsthe HE's determinationthat
Simmons'testimonvwas credible,and dismissesthis citation.
Citation6.
MOSH chargedthe Employer with a seriousviolation of 29 CFR $
1926.1053(bXI ), which states:
When portable laddersare used for accessto an upper landing surface,that ladder
side rails shall extendat least3 feet (.9 m) abovethe upper landing surfaceto which the
ladderis usedto gain access;or when such an extensionis not possiblebecauseof the
ladder'slength, then the laddershall be securedat its top to a rigid supportthat will not
deflect and a graspingdevice,such as a grabrail, shall be provided...
(MOSH Ex. 1). The HE upheldthis citation, finding that the ladderusedby the
employeesextendedonly l8 inchesabovethe surfaceand was not properly securedat the
top. (HE ProposedDecision,p. 16). The MOSH Inspectortestifiedthat he estimatedthe
height of the ladder abovethe landing by counting the rungs, which he knew tobe 12
inches apart.(Tr. 87). Photographicevidencesupportsthis assertionas well. (MOSH Ex.

5,#23,24).
On review, the Employer assertsthat the ladder was tied off at the top, referring to
a wire on the right arm, and thus did not need to extend 3 feet above the landing. (Rev.
Tr. 10, 23). The photographsadmittedby MOSH clearly show that therewas only one
small wire attachedto the right arm of the ladderand no graspingdevice.(MOSH Ex. 5,
# 23,24). The Commissionerfinds, as did the HE, that this wire tie off was not sufficient
to meetthe requirementof securingthe ladderto a "rigid supportthat will not deflect."
Moreover,even if the wire were found to be a sufficient securingdevice,the Employer
still violated the standardbecausethere was no graspingdevice. The Commissioner
affirms the citation.

Citation7
MosH chargedthe Employerwith a seriousviolationof 29 cFR

$

1926'1053(bxl),whichrequiresan employerto ensurethatoxygenand
fuel gaspressure
regulatorsor theirgaugesarein properworkingorder.(MosH Ex. l).
MosH
established
throughpicturesandtestimonythatthegaugeson the Employer,soxygen
and
acetylene
cylinderswerebroken.(MoSH Ex. 5, #r7, lg; Tr. g9). TheEmployer
did not
contestthesefindingson review,andthe Commissioner
affirms this citation.
ORDER
For the foregoingreasons,
the Commissioner
of LaborandIndustryon the ryb

dayot /{ovenbef 2**s,hereby
.RDERS:
L

citation l, Item I for a repeat..serious"violation of 29 cFR
$

1910'760(a)(1)and its accompanyrngpenaltyof $2,g00,is AFFTRMED.
2'

Citation2,Item I for a repeat"serious"violation of Ms. CodeAnn.
,Lab.

& Empl. $ 5-a08(a)(l) (1999) and its accompanyingpenaltyof
$300, is AFFIRMED.
3.

Citation 3, Item I for a "serious" violation of 29 CFR
5Ig26.351(bX4)

with its accompanyingpenalty of $1000 is AFFIRMED.
4.

Citation 4,Item I for a "serious" violation of 29 CFR g lg26.4s1(gXl)

its accompanyrng
penaltyof $700is AF,FIRMED.
5.

citation 5, Item 1 for a "serious"violationof 29 cFR s rg26.752(b)
with

its accompanylng
penaltyof $1200is AMENDED to an"otherthanserious,,violation
with no penalty.
6.

Citation5, Item2 for a "serious"violationof 29 CFR g 1926.752(b)

its accompanyrng
penaltyof $1400is DISMISSED.

7.

(1)
Citation6, Item 1 for a "serious"violationof 29 CFR 5 1926.1053(b)

penaltyof $1400is AFFIRMED.
with its accompanying
8.

Citation7,Item I for an "otherthanserious"violationof 29 CFR$

1926.3
50(h)is AFFIRMED.
This Orderbecomesfinal l5 daysafterit issues.Judicialreviewmaybe
circuitcourt. ConsultLabor
by filing a petitionfor reviewin the appropriate
requested
andEmploymentArticle, $ 5-215,AnnotatedCodeof Maryland, andthe MarylandRules,
TitleT, Chapter200.

RobertL. Lawson
Commissioner
of LaborandIndustry

